Modulation of visceral fat adipokine secretion by dietary fatty acids and ensuing changes in skeletal muscle inflammation.
Given the link between obesity and insulin resistance, the role of adipose-derived factors in communicating with skeletal muscle to affect its function is important. We sought to determine if high fat diets modulate visceral adipose tissue (VAT) adipokines with subsequent effects on skeletal muscle inflammation and insulin sensitivity. Rats were fed (i) low fat (LF), (ii) high saturated fatty acid (SFA), or (iii) high SFA with n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acid (SFA/n-3 PUFA) diets for 4 weeks. VAT-derived adipokines were measured in adipose conditioned medium (ACM) after 72 h. Next, skeletal muscles from LF-fed rats were incubated for 8 h in (i) control buffer (CON), (ii) CON with 2 mmol·L(-1) palmitate (PALM, positive control), (iii) ACM from LF, (iv) ACM from SFA, or (v) ACM from SFA/n-3 PUFA. ACM from rats fed SFA and SFA/n-3 PUFA had increased (P ≤ 0.05) interleukin-6 (IL-6) (+31%) and monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1) (+30%). Adiponectin was decreased (-29%, P ≤ 0.05) in ACM from SFA, and this was prevented in SFA/n-3 PUFA ACM. Toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4) gene expression was increased (P ≤ 0.05) in PALM soleus muscle (+356%) and all ACM groups (+175%-191%). MCP-1 gene expression was elevated (P ≤ 0.05) in PALM soleus muscle (+163%) and soleus muscle incubated in ACM from animals fed SFA (+159%) and SFA/n-3 PUFA (+151%). Glucose transport was impaired (P ≤ 0.05) in PALM muscles but preserved in ACM groups. Acute exposure of muscle to fatty acid modulated adipokines affects skeletal muscle inflammatory gene expression but not insulin sensitivity.